
EYECAN ATHLETICS 
510 S Mason Road, Suite R 
Katy, TX 77450  
www.eyecanathle<cs.com 
Email:  Teams@eyecanathle<cs.com 
Phone:  (832)-402-4331 

Spring 2024 Tournament Schedule

*** Please note that the dates for above men<oned tournaments are subject to change based on the event registra<ons. 
Typically, if a tournament doesn’t have enough teams register that division may not make and play, so we could possibly 
move up or down to keep that scheduled event. We will always make an effort to reschedule tournaments on the original 
dates within the specified age group, but we are general at the mercy of the tournament directors. All tournament fees 
are required, even if you athlete is unable to aPend. This ensures that the rest of the teams do not make up the differ-
ence for the tournament.  Game <mes and schedules are typically not released un<l  Wednesday or Thursday night 
(some<mes Friday morning) of the tournament weekend.  

****You may raise the enJre amount of your season cost through fundraising. We encourage you to do so. All money 
raised qualifies as tax deducJon through our 501c3**** 

PracJce & Training Schedules 

Prac<ces will be at West Memorial Junior High. The loca<on is half a mile from Eyecan Athle<cs, communica<on will be 
done through the head coach and or the admin. 

West Memorial Junior High Address: 22311 Provincial Blvd, Katy, TX 77450


• Tuesday + Thursday (6pm-7:30) or (7:30pm-9:00pm) 

• Training is held daily at Eyecan Athle<cs and is discounted for all ACTIVE players on a team roster spot.

February 24th **Calendar Fundraiser Due ** Houston

March 9th NXG Sports - 1 Day Houston

March 23rd OTR - Takeover Houston

April 6th Event TBD Katy

April 20th Event TBD Katy

May 11th Spring Extravaganza Houston

May 25th NXG Sports - 1 Day Cypress

June 8th Heat Check Houston

June 22nd Inaugural Tournament Katy

TBD End Of Season Party Houston

 

https://eyecantakeover.org/
mailto:richard@eyecanathletics.com


   

Uniform Package 

$1795.00 flat fee or  
$1995.00 on a payment plan 

2024 SEASON BREAK DOWN (March 1st - June 30th)

Gym / PracRce Facility (2x per week)

Weekly Training Skills / Performance (1x per week) SUNDAYS ONLY

Tournaments (8 for the season)

Coaching Fees

AdministraRve Fees

2024 AAU Uniform Package

Home / Away Reversible Jersey & Shorts

Team Backpack

Warm-Up / ShooRng Shirt

Team Socks

PracRce Jersey

Embroidery / Print



Eyecan Athle,cs AAU TEAM FAQs
1. When are team monthly payments due? 

Payments will be automa0cally charged to card on file on the first of every month for the 
season, with each payment totaling around $325 a month. Eyecan Athle0cs will aBempt any 
failed payments subsequently aDer the first failed payment, up to the third day. ADer the third 
day or third failed payment, a late fee and administra0ve fee of $25.00 will be assessed as a 
separate charge. If the account is not brought by the 5th of each month, the athlete will be 
removed from all team ac0vi0es. If monetary circumstances changes throughout the season, 
please email teams@eyecanthle0cs.com or call (832) 402-4331.  

2. Will there be any tournaments outside of Houston and/or surrounding areas? 

There are not any plans to have any tournaments outside of Houston and the surrounding area. 
Individual teams may be invited to qualifying tournaments that may lead to out-of-town 
opportuni0es and those will be communicated on a case-by-case basis. They will typically be in 
the following ci0es: Dallas, San Antonio, Aus0n, and Bryan. 

3. Does Eyecan offer an assistant in covering the season costs? 
Each family is required to pay their monthly as agreed upon and men0oned above. We do not 
offer any assistance but we do offer ways to help offset some of the cost through fundraisers 
and sponsorship opportuni0es. If at any 0me an athlete is unable to con0nue through the 
season, or if they quit, NO REFUNDS will be given. All funds are used upon receipt. Eyecan 
Athle0cs will take in considera0on athletes that are affected through injury only. We will require 
all medical documenta0on to be submiBed via email to teams@eyecanathle0cs.com where it 
will be evaluated by the staff. A decision will be rendered via email to the affected party.  

4. What are the fundraising ac,vi,es available for members of the AAU teams? 
Eyecan Athle0cs will be hos0ng a Free throw Shoot -A-Thon on February 24, 2024, beginning at 
12:00 p.m. Each athlete will collect pledges and dona0ons for each free throw shot they shoot 
and make. A page link will be set each for each athlete that can be shared via text or other social 
media pla[orms. Individual prizes will be awarded to the athletes that collect the most 
dona0ons for this event.  

Our other fundraising ac0vi0es include our calendar raffle where each athlete must get a 
dona0on in the amount of the calendar date, More informa0on will be communicated at a later 
date.  

5. What are the fundraising funds used to cover? 

Fundraising funds are used to cover organiza0onal costs as well as season dues. It also includes 
videography for promo0onal and marke0ng purposes. Each athlete has the opportunity to cover 
their en0re season through their fundraising efforts that is $1795.00 per player or $1995.00 on 
a payment plan. 

mailto:teams@eyecanthletics.com
mailto:teams@eyecanathletics.com


Eyecan Athle,cs AAU TEAM FAQs
6. Are there an any addi,onal training opportuni,es available for the athletes? 

Yes, athletes always have an opportunity to par0cipate in addi0onal training, outside of their 
scheduled AAU season trainings at a 50% discount. Eyecan Athle0cs will not allow subs0tu0ons 
for missing trainings if an athlete is a par0cipant in both the AAU team and individual training.  
have a chance to come and do training outside of the days that are listed for the AAU season. 
There will no be any make-ups for any training missed for any reason. 

7. What happens if my child is unable to aOend a tournament game, prac,ce or training 
due to other ac,vi,es or scheduling conflicts? 

There are no make ups and each athlete will s0ll be required to pay the associated fees. This 
policy allows us to be fair and equitable to all par0cipants. We, as an organiza0on, work to 
provide a detailed schedule prior to the season in order for adjustments to be made. It is the 
requirement of athletes and families to work to ensure proper plan so we can execute as an 
organiza0on.  

8. What is the chain of command for communica,on if there are any issues throughout 
the season? 

Please try to resolve any issues with the Head coach via phone or face-to-face communica0on 
first before escala0ng the issue. At Eyecan Athle0cs, we u0lize the 24-hour rule, which means 
any game issues, prac0ce issues, or playing 0me issues will not be discussed un0l twenty-four 
hours aDer the event. If you are unsa0sfied with the answer, we ask that you reach out to the 
head coach directly then to the Team AAU Director, Teams@eyecanathle0cs.com. If aDer 
speaking with him and you s0ll feel like you the issue or concern has not been resolved, please 
speak with Lakeiva Noel: lakeiva@eyecanathletics.com 

9. How will the teams communicate throughout the season? 
Eyecan Athle0cs will use TEAMLINKT for our Teams communica0on. Please make sure to 
download the applica0on. If anything changes throughout the season, it will be communicated 
through TEAMLINKT prac0ces 0mes schedule changes events and happenings etc. 

10. When will the first mee,ng be held for more ques,ons that may arise? 
Each athlete and family will be required to aBend a mandatory zoom session. There are two 
op0ons available.  

• Op0on 1: Saturday February 3rd at 12:00 p.m.  CLICK HERE OPTION 1  
• Op0on 2: Saturday, February 3rd at 5:00 p.m.   CLICK HERE OPTION 2 

In advance of the mee0ng, please send over any current ques0ons, comments, or concerns via 
email to teams@eyecanathle0cs.com. 

mailto:Teams@eyecanathletics.com
mailto:lakeiva@eyecanathletics.com
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/89370425173?pwd=FH0DfRaBawXkQWnjbfLnJf2iGyvUWc.1
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/84556272004?pwd=Myvs72Dq1bNLMZCuD1zLacijX3ryfM.1
mailto:teams@eyecanathletics.com


Pre-Season and Tryouts- Athletes are allow to follow the Eyecan Athletics 
training class schedule. Based on availability. If the schedule shows 5 days of 

training athletes are allowed to come to training class on those days to 
prepare for the upcoming AAU season, which will be competitive for the select 

teams. Tryouts for The regular season AAU will happen every weekend in 
January leading up to the official start of the season in February. Heavy 

training and conditioning to prepare for the season will happen in January. 
ALOT of running and movement.

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Regular Season AAU - (February will be all scrimmage games / fundraiser) Athletes 
will practice 2x per week and train 1x per week, while playing 2 times a 

month in tournament events. Practice and training during this time is 
mandatory for all participants. Teams will be picked and selected based on 
competitiveness, skill and ability of athletes and will be limited. 10 players 

will be on a team. Select teams (will travel), local teams (will not travel). The 
AAU Schedule and itinerary for the 2024 season will be made available the 
second week in January. If your athlete hasn’t been training and playing 

consistently since the last AAU season they will not play on a select team. 
They will be a local player on a local team. Select teams are only for athletes 
that have a desire for their kids to obtain a scholarship and play in college for 
FREE. To become a scholarship player is hard and takes years of consistency 

and investment from the players and the parents. 

Summer Camp Training Combine - 4 days a week monday - thursday 
9am - 4pm at Eyecan Athletics. Players will participate in activities similar to 
the sunday trainings with addition to shooting machines and game play during 
the day. 1st half of the day is all spent on skills and drills agility and 
performance (speed, mobility, movement, and stretching). The second half of 
the day is all competition. Athletes will do competition in drills and games. (1 
on 1, to 5 on 5, etc based on enrollments) Summer camp is designed to focus 
on the skill in enhance of the individual player. This is where your child will 
get better. REPETION. If the athletes participates and is consistent they will 
increase their confidence and be better prepared for their school season in 
the fall. No training classes 

Fall League - is designed for the athletes to tune up before their middle 
school season kicks in or to keep them in shape and condition. Athletes will 

play 2 games every Sunday with 1 practice per week and normal training 
routines per the Eyecan Athletics training schedule. Athletes will be allowed 
to participate in 1 TRAINING Per Week. Schedules for the fall league will be 
given out the second week in August. Fall league is not competitive like the 

regular AAU Season league. Its designed to get repetition and experience. 6-8 
players on a team max, every one plays at LEAST half the game. Please note 

that coaches will change during the seasons. Athletes need to be able to learn 
to respond to different coaching styles 
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Winter League - follows the same format as the fall league EXCEPT 
athletes athletes will play in 2 events in November and 2 events in December 
with no practice, just normal trainings per the Eyecan Athletics availability 

schedule for the respective months. Athletes will be allowed to participate in 
1 TRAINING. Schedules for the winter league will be given out the second 

week in October. Winter league is not competitive like the regular AAU Season 
league. Its designed to get repetition and experience. 6-8 players on a team 
max, every one plays at LEAST half the game. Please note that coaches will 
change during the seasons. Athletes need to be able to learn to respond to 

different coaching styles.

**** Athletes that participate in this development program will not have to tryout 
for a AAU Club Team. They will be hand picked and selected by the program 

director / coaches based on their skill level and progression. The program director 
has the final say so in all placements and decisions*****  Athletes will be able to 

use their same uniform for next season if it still fits. Please email over all 
questions about this information to TEAMS@Eyecanathletics.com
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